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what God has revealed; no “moderation” I from Meaco, rose the famous J» P airain. He springs to hie feet. The tow-1 18d9.
in obeying His commandment*; none of Amida, the sanctuary of tta m ** ? tl e ^ ja rocking! it is swinging to and fro
that miserable, nominal religion, winch llaybut, its white walla ‘id , bk8 a drunken man. Tlie noise in ins The Spread of the Apo.tlc.lil,, 0,
lays no hold on’a man’s soul. 8L Frauen ^ ‘p "aepaTatepse- ears is horrible, it sounds like the cries of I Praver.

ffiMiSisræs?» ss SLfisFSS&Sss safe. £ sas ness i »— % ».srasvs ssses ; ■ F£Hiir th s "r « I — - - *<* a. ...to serve (iod with what the world calls divinities h”, hearb h“e the whom he meets at the door. .He descends
“He has not been in Meaco for several xlie^sons of Guenifoin were reckoned I fool David *peaks of, “ Ihere is no God. I th«nB?'iïj fîuin» berais. Now, now the I Canadian Me.aenger of the Sacred Heart,

mouths; when last I heard of him he was amongst the most spirited and aocom- f*e*Iorb *?!!*? fnTdeariised their hypo- earth quakes again, and the last storey Were one asked to point out what te^saa.tta-'S.’BSS ta? sss'JiSunsii 1 I r:,- A aa Iour i.ally’s Nativity. Laurentia may accostomed to hear their fattier he worshipped intellect, he worshipped /^s thTHere he Hes, the mighty symptom among Catholics of the present 
jieriiaps see him at O/.aca. It is Ins habit at tb« idols and the native priest- himself ; and this was the moment when 1 • wbo ) ai detied Gael, bay all over the world, one would not
to frequent places where people assemble hQod (jf Japall| and speak with the high- that inward worship, which had long hmiwror, ttie ^ ,q ^ arm6. alone be far wrong in saying that it is the
together on public occasions, llis voca- eBt praige 0f tlie Christian missionaries, been carried on in Ins secret heart, was 1 ti,e longhoursof darkness. When neglect of prayer. Indifferent Catho- 
tien is to he in a crowd. The desert and The‘y had „ften accompanied lnm to the to he inaugurated in the face of day. It .* (,0^(.a he atraggles with the lies do not pray at all, “ good ” Catho
muJirVr he cainworkformenniand bon^tiilt Im cared ;' it was not to force ^yto^whljh ™gta hi,^ down »nd lies pray ^“«.e and as careless,y„
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die at once and go to heaven, or to stay on • it altogether with an unfavorable what every sceptic would fain accomplish dieappearmgo y^^^ a ,, 0ne some really saintly people among us,
earth, still uncertain as to his salvation, He wished very much to bring —to drag down God to his own level by of m al Bcene 0f devastation- and these are saintly just because they
hut gaining more souls toChrut, he should ahout a marriage between Paul, his eld-1 usurping His place—to enter the list with crevices shapeless masses of make much of prayer and meditation,
not hesitate to remain. Anselm s eyes egt eo[1] and the daughter of .lusto Coin- Him, and by defying *tone bea 8 0f shattered columns ; torn But the fact remains that there is all
beamed withjjoy, and hi said withgreat dono . anil negotiations on the subject prove His Ç11®1?110®' . ^“'hat dav-eàch and soiled fragments of golden cloth and over the world, even among God's
-"/y cîdldrén,’’ she continued, “ have Um° gotog on Lelween ‘6 building he had raised was perfect in its Purplç dra^ry hanging as in mockery, chosen people a lamentable neglect of
you heard that the Kumho-Sama has re- tw° ^ to be, the next day, a sort of kind-each battalion of his troops passed wan-’ houe“t' bumble- ferveat' PerBever‘”?
solved to put up a statue of himself in the rehearBal at the palace of Fuximi, in the before him in glorious array. The who e men itbpaie a dead bodies, Pra>er-
gigantic temple which he is erecting near ,am ()f ()zaca| of the ceremonies to he of that brilliant scene was magical in its dering about ca y ^ g gtm To take only one every day instance,
Oxana, and that he intends to caU upon observed at tlie reception of the Ambae-1 effect—the scarlet draperies and the shrill I or h remains of those how many people are there who never
all Ins subjects to pay it religious worship . aadora- All tlie principal personages of tones ot the warlike instruments gate “ , builjin„s ,low levelled to tlie fail to spend at least a quarter of au
His predecessors have been contented to tbe Court and the officers of State were to triumphal character to the whole proceed- costly buua k borrible aight, and hour alter each Communion in prayers^saTiWsssfis s„: ssÿ Ax«--««He is determined that the Chinese Am- ^^^eventM day m«t of them felt land waited on the KnmboSama. His and theïdead. 8tood for slightest excuse, do monthly commun-
ifasaadore shall witness that homage paid « little curiosity at tiie thoughts of wit-1 little son, the heir to all that more than I The Empero » I cants leave the church Immediately
to him. They s|ieak of an edict compel!- nea8;natbe eflJet of tlie colossal building, I regal splendor, stood by his side. The a moment :i8.!f.^tinn'8^ride was mak- after the Mass at which they have re- 
ing all persons, under pain of death, to th(j foKreala of pillars, tlie widespread Empress and her attendant* were seated tacie,otgutter Never had celved the Body of Christ, laugh and
comply with tins obligation. field of gold fringed cloth, and the luxuri- m a galery that overlooked the gorgeous ing passion received a more sud- chat on the way home, and never pay

(•race and Laurentia smiled. Then 0UB habitations which in tlie course of a I scene. Lverytlimg was fair to til® sight I vioient overthrow. He had de-1 a visit to the Blessed Sacrament on that
Im will bave put to death many thousands very all0rt time liad turned a desert plain I m that hour of luxurious enchantment. faig Maker 1Ie remembered it well, day of Kucharistlc blessing ! Formet- 
rf his subject*, S.81'.11 ” ,orbler:, itl into a kind of city of more than ordinary there w.aa nothing to mar the beauty o hs U [here Qn the aalne 8pot where ly, half an hour's thanksgiving was
blood,” exclaimed Urn latter. bSThere'w^ '^riaps' a transient tostartle the serenity of pride, the deep the day before lie W^ so darmgly hilas- considered the minimum for pious per-

“The gates of heaven will open wide to r",tî-nf!vultot?ôn at thh thought of the wild ioy of successful ambition. The re- phemed, and theicha lengsiLod beeniac 90Q8 . now hve minutes or less Is con-
reeeive a noble band of martyrs,” cried SS magnificen^Thich his P«t wL terminated; the Emperor rose cepted. HeWtsldercd sufficient,
another. . native country would thus display in the I from his couch of state, and smiled com- similar to those of the Apos At the time of the great Oxford con-

Ladies/’ said a plain, quiet little eyaB of foreigners. It was scarcely pos-1 ptacentlv on hie obsequipus courtiers, as b1arat^r°™aw!ld àùd bUter cry. With his versions, fifty years ago, many lay
“a!°“ % ®hnr“ in i in- sihle for a .Japanese not to despise the | a huge chariot.aPPe«fdAn the distance, | ^ in hf8 arm8, Uke a man pursued | converts were so enamored with the

- I ;• I v tnnese. me mean, timm, aim aiudi uinw »; ..........»“■“ I i,v aeassains lie lied. Theeartli was yawn-1 Uhurch s prayers mat, men anaHEN ALE is tin iron:; Illy : aBkU '"wiliVou promise to grant it?” cliara<:ter of ,ha‘ .pe°P!« was B'?8ularlyf I l^hSent o^cav^r?’ and heralded bya I ing under his feet. Every moment dread- 0f the world though they were, having
matured i, ; m.t nnly Ê -"hi^ink' wV mail”‘d^ ^‘gLl m ^^1^' He aiÆ g^ fuf crevices were opem^i^ the t0 mlug,« ln the gayettos of high soc

l Catherine,” said Agatha with a Lron ence an i sromed the huge elfom- with curiosity on tlie approach of the earth, which seemed endued with “«■'«Maty, they recited the breviary every
=: “ But tell us—what is it?” inaCconttoental empire which was now triumphal car. The Empress advanced fearful were its th'“8- „8°,^“1^ ,be day, which means at least an hour of

■ “If, when the edict is published and the I . f t t}jeir iiuil<is. I to the edge of the balcony, and inquired I ranean echoes, rusl I vocal prayer, besides hearing .Mass and
crosses are erected, you should see me T,fere waB nmcb excitement that night of her attendants what was the meaning Wlto^nmi pMSi^.revkg tber5e saying many other prayers. Such 
turn pale “dlcmk frightened, will y ^u 1 .q th(j Btreet8 0f Meaco. Preparations for of that procession. „ ‘ comnlete-.there was scarcely one practices were common among Catho-
p ease gag iny mouth a whatever I departure were making on all sides ; in I * It is the statue of the kumbo-Sama I P tl er of that far-famed lies of the last century and the begin-

age it is henceforward to receive as the twelve hundred images, and the statue of m[aute9 each day or a short spiritual
the little woman sank back into her pre- I '-^““lesmen were^'ca'r^Tng goTds'in every I image of our divine Sovereign. ’ the reigning monarch, were alllying on readingi ten one, he is an ex Semin-

: . , . . sllvious Slience, and though her friends b ^8™ wa-miis loaded with furniture Laurentia, who was standing amongst the ground in broken., 1 e ^ . anq^ ariau or a future priest or religious.

! J;t *:,;t i apss swwaxass «str nsx sas tuearsx zut* « sss •ssrytfrzsj coo-s. li ■g-a-atusi gSg.ùs.gàÆ i.fng «ras araa^- s-j.-» xsaarru».
Its easy eilutmll to get it, as ■ I ,.rn„r of the city, .lusto I'condono, Simon I Fuiimu lhe sun set me °u^^““afl tb where tlie Emperor was stand-1 torture to him. He could not brook the I talth, they may talk less loudly about

:i nearly every dealer in Canada li Pondera Austin the High Adiniral and J-ty “ti?e Ingjih? bon'Ta ttoneTa^iorkind of glance üiey^io ked'u^uMm U’,bUt thef,mUCh m°r6 *Uïeby5 „ - .. -, s: ma“-votl'erIier8on8,of,rank’»b.th Ith f’ town The bright stars slione with tlieir I chant ;the purple covering was removed, of the held as they looke p,, ... I solid practical piety.
i sells Calling s Ales and I orter. ï ban and heathen, had met together to 1 ®.id f, ht on tbat restless, ex- and the statue displayed. The eyes of seeme.l to nsuIt hm misery. He tied The fact la the atmosphere around

E | consult upon the preparations theyhad “Eg mLeof human life thatwaa the Kumbo-Sama fixed themselves upon from the .ru ned temple as heib«d ffed ,B unfavorable to the spirit of
W rrfc w W made, and were still making, m obedi- 8P1'B“eet8 and dispersing it- it. A smile, that almost resembled a from Fnximi. The groan* ° the dy^ng hu!nble dependeuce whlch prayer sup-
ij 71 I I rVI If once to the kumbobama* orders, m tlie plain in anticipation of the I sneer, passed over his countenance. It was seemed to pnra“®, . “ ?8 He noses *•->-- =- ""—a .aif.ru.w/i lXUllNVl -forto SÏiïï^«M.u». J then™ not under the form of that vam idol that ^S^J^SS^A had s^ct,' self go7e"rn men t7Te'.rreltance,

lotLre^ptfonof the Ginned the : pjta» there was he stolid ^.^^thatmwerMwdllhefoU re°ecK in the streets of Meaco on the self-r’epresdon, that we end by be-
dors. It especially behoved the Chris- ^huLan camsenforL'd and passiv-ely within him, and wMch was about to con- eve of his departure: '; coming even in matters supernatural,
tian noblemen not to behind hand on 'r° “ d to . wbilat in tbe churches of strain millions of men to prostrate them- evil omen . anevilomen. The howling subjectively self-su lident V ulor-
tbese occasions, as they would easily ®be Jesuits’ College and the Franciscan selves before hie image. wind, as he nearer tl e mountain tops tunately lt lB only subjectively ; we are

ARUHDIOOKSK ok mt BOMKACB , e^n’6^I con^tThe Biased «acramentwa^at I W ^
IT n AW BF.COMK** NKCKSSITY - To pleased with tineir servii-e^ the Sciv «reigns of^hr'isUa'lis'wldtin^for Benediction. I iieatlien courtière fell with their faces on rf^Saxama* hH™buUthim* I ever shall be Incapable, by our own
L;«« ï!.„ïï: a!r^“ ëyT ^ •■’»-«, too there -- SSifSSpto1 KMtoîXrht. and JU «a unaided natural powers of harboring
dovelopmeut ui our Indian Mi niton, l he re wafl a »)0int beyond which they could not I PrftyeJ» silent P6 » . f ’ . . t I *. •' ’ tluurish of wind instru- I hid himself a long time from the sight of I even a thought that maketh for sa.va-

SSSSi?.r.VM32 command their submission ; that, they ‘^^l^.^^yheavena ’ mente msounded on every side. bis fellow-men. Hie flight had been tton. If we could transfer to the oper-
poiii-y iinpo«»« naelf >i Hie prefent moroont. owed an allegiance to a Heavenly .Master. ler ttian m tnesta y , f I -pl e Christians stood up silently, re- traced, and those of his officers who had atlons of the soul the laws of matter,= ïiiMittM The 'mrmr bad been ^arjcs.ghted ^'“”gS work- iÇrK tant ôn the ‘hose natural secrets the marvels of
have to meet on the part of the sect» Per enough to discern that if in the recent prolonged their labors in the palaces I ground. They stirred not a muscle. I quake went in searcüo ”, 1 which we are unravelling more and8'r“ggle With the rebel princes, whom, | men çrofo g d ^ ofl j Th b.Rathflrt not a word. They held He was si ting « gloomy jnlence in the | evsrv dsv, our feeling of solf-

tei.b-.pfvi.il, charged e^ilv 4du«d I their way from Meaco to l'nximi, and I their peace. £££ h“m "nom œuld Vummôn cour-1 sufficiency would be perfectly reason-
Nîïr'toJSÏÏSS; b, St lonow,,,, been darkness had f^Ue. «.YmeUheTevTs'Ï sama '‘ and tig d' thé^exte^on oThte ^to approach tlie monarcli at hay : not able. There Is no doubt that science has
manner -. , ati),i on ibe opposite aide, lie might an extraordinary sight met their eyes as harna, anil rig a the exprewion oi ms quia^d by an enemy, hut maddened traced to purely natural cans is certainV.arl,.uh.crlptlon.. ranging trom X. to | y^|y ,“ve attempted to repulse the they ™sed them o the' tran'iml skies- mouth.T “eD'“^Amid"“To^SS?w ” Uy bis own pride. " It is a fearful thing manifestations which were formerly

*. L.gai-I.a by te.iam.nl .(payable to the advancing tide, or to remove the moun- A bls/.ing meteor o ravs^lie I he cried " at the shrine’of the mighty t0 enter the lists with the true God. considered, to say the least, prêter-
band, materia, tain, of Saxuma into the sea, as have “^Mrmament H pSÛta Daybut we our homage : to-nJroJ M»y ’ate^ess ““ uatural' The blUnder we|comrnit is

for clothing, tor n.e in the I ndian school.. compelled lnm to submiti west to north. There was something so I we kneel at the feet of of our twelve bun- as be thought of that strange g I the drawing of an illegitimate In-
„.! *» • at^-“appsa "nee that not oL of hundred predecessor ; to-morrow we take tbga«a“d J^to Ucondono at last ference. Because certain extr.ordln- 

case or. girl. si.so in cm. or a boy | Vlct would arise petween uieni auu _ _ | thu6e who bebeld it would recall, without our place amongst them. Loud acclam- . a h nreaence 0ftheKumbo- ary phenomena on fuller knowledge
large of 1 mmlness of his pride tlie Kumbo-Sama I shuddering, its ghastly color and form ; I atinns arose “To-morrow .. - bama. He looked at them in a bewil- turn out to be natural, it does not
11 ”‘l‘rv I yvould call upon them to pay religious bad ever been seen resembling it M hat^beekedMthe words a°nh^8 bPJe°df dered, helpless manner : then he said to follow that there are no supernatura

Order of me,, or | worsliip to Ilia statue. Not one of these I here it stretched a‘,r088 tbe d?r,, _ ,, Strate heathens ? WhaT strange the latter, “ Your God had reason to be phenomena ; what does follow Is that
work among the earnest and high-spirited men shrank expanse, obscuring the ate beart in I and horrible sound like the howling of a offended with me. 1 shall manage better we abouid be more careful before pro-

Ntrmuïr from the trial; hut they were determined ^mailed at the sitrW the Chin- üeLwffidinZtoweVoftheêirtrb^ another time ” nouucing a judgment in future. Be-
«hnnid 'l01 t0 a1''6, him an excuse for taxing - 1i m of the popuiation increased pierced their ears ? Tlie sky has become Guenifoin thought from these wo cause, with the help of nature, we can
Hangi, I l|lem with indifference to the interest of I ^ ^ ^arm by raising a dismal cry in the suddenly overcast, a heavy shower of “Ifbt bÎS°îffAa bl baBn one_but iusto do “any more wonderful things than

“•"c™ EBriabr Nm?sse »»>; SSSïSESSS asw rssa six sverxtions, ami tlie sacrifices they had made tenous tones ; an evil omen! an evil with the hand a moment ago so proudly I Jaaaneae Fharaoh to awaken that a natural right to supernatural
in order to rebuild their ruined churches ; omen . ______ P“ Take tlie statue to the Temple ” he h°Pe- , , results. Between the natural and

I though they were careless of display in .. Iiastilv cried and withdrew into the Day after day passed by. \\ eeks and tbe supernatural there is still, as there
„ 1 ,h.aamina a,honi Term nf new 9W. worlllly matters, and full of other tlioughtB CHA1 ILK X. tower" where the women stood in fear and months elapsed ; and still the Emperor always has been, and ever will be, a

reepectiully .oltrit tlie favor nt your orders foi I and anxietie* than the exhibition of milit-1 tux kvk of tiie festival. tremliliug, listening to those dreadful dwelt on that mountain top, and obstin- ftt lf fixed That gulf can be
SSeîrtokî'b^ittM^uïSl th0? raSr^ntS Kv« as the sun had set in cioudless soumU a, d w^tohing that strange shower ïe^ed 'Ï ff till “ridged by grace alone, -’ By grace
.1.0, school etationery ..id .chool rcqui.itc». I «« * * . , , tbe eyes of strangers majesty on tiie preceding evening, so on of blistering sand. i f converei0n had been offered to you are saved through faith, and cnaiSABLIERS DOMINION SERIES, ^con “»1 the renkhng of inward the morning of the llOffi of August it rose 6B.Tb8™°narchh« pended to the high- [^L^BdoneHis parti From not of yourselves i for it is the gilt 

Dominion Heading chart. « Read di8eord and heathen demoralization, they in matchless splendor, and never did its 88‘8t° 8L his officers of state arouifo the bowels of the earth, as once from the of God.” Even our thoughts can
hoard,,8.Ue -^i to :!i‘ ln=h«lur"' “'ou"led ot tmik part in these deliberations and sacri- rays illuminate a grander or a brighter summoned his 0<bl'n8r8hi°f o8dta‘8 around opening gky^ ft yoice ha^ 8aid, “ Why per- not turn efficaciously heavenward with-

hwilier 8 Dominion Hpeiier. complete. I lived their own tastes to what, under tlie scene than iuximi displayed that day* I _ He has sketched out the cere-1 secuteBt thou Me?” That voice smote I 0ut divine assistance : “Not that we
hadder * Dominion i irst Koidur. l’art I. I ,.• rnnmatancee appeared to them u duty. I 1 he Kumbo*Saina was to receive the I . * . . . • ,, • I the proud mau to the ground, but he I aufti^ient tn think anvthinfiT of our*ismisir 1| I I I - &&
_gKSM.s;"$ssa..... «-5-515-»SS5» Mxatr SST8« gs£Mx 'i±S"Z tt.«S ÏS8S5Sr£5-Hadin-r h Ancient and Modern History, with 0f discerning the truth,but the world was he had levelled huge mountains to the 1 i . nrip8tfl have defied’ him of that God. I ing to His good will.”
1,lrlmll,nir iî!îhMi,(if, ;uîh.;,!rf'atc<.h18,u uppermost in his sympathies and allée- ground, and elevated others at. the price brown-robed priests, naxe oeneu mm T earth llake had done its work over Now apart from the sacraments, the

SîSÜS: vKîMtMïîïa: HU. tions; it clung to him like ILjaniru's robe, of Xa/s canting about save them if He the whole face of the Ximo. At Meaco, way70’obteln this most necessary act-
»ory. old Teniament. Part.1 'Vo tear otV that magic garment in which Japanese taste had dealt, in this inetame, y Pi not truBt to Him anv al Ozaca, at Saccai, as well as at 1 uximi, . o.raPfi i9 to nrav for it. “If any

Badtier a child s Caim hiam of hacred His- , . . i Hn clothed from his youth up, with mountains, and forests, and rivers, can. He would not trust to mm any the devastation had heen fearful, the loss 1181 ffrace 18 to pray ior „norriAt..»»»;...sFHif j rs bis b a£SSSs«!i«B a—»Hibie Hi,tory (Schuster) lllu. tban he could endure. With something every direction lie had added t0 ,tb8 R“ia7“ can bail s mv will and 1 wiU churches was destroyed ; and it was re- ask of God.” “All things what 
of the spirit of that lord who came to splendor of this Eastern \ ereaillea. ^ne frS ! fy. ». y ’ marked that the houses where the Holy soever you shall ask in prayer, b
Harry l’ercy "when the light was done,” tow-er amongst many others the Emperor 8 .,,wards the callerv The skv Sacrifice had been habitually offered, like Having, you shall receive. ^rlye
1,0 felt that “hut for these vile, uuuki> he had built for his own use m the centre of w“e*8“t^"ards the gallery. ^ he sky of the Israelites in the land of and 8train as we may in natural eflorts,
would himself have heen aV.msnxV the .plain, a gigantic pyramid of eight "as^.™66™0” ’ andhad“asedto Egypt, seemed to have heen marked.by ““can never by those efforts obtain
Moderate Christianity lie would have stories high, with spacious galleries, and . b ... . airance unnatural sound was tllB precious blood and saved from des- s,1DHrnatural grace That comes only 
readily embraced - Christianity which luxurious apartments richly furnished, la , bn hat strange^^uiuatural sound was Tbe boUBe wbicli the Empress !"p®r“at"rB 7“ be low can-
would have bent before eacli adverse and gilt over with incredible magm he-■ stiU gong;on. He'“““'B»» b'8 officers iQhabited at Fuxllni on the night of the fr°m above. W® rtbe itbvforce
blast and gracefully bowed down to idols cnee, lt was from tlie highest storey of ; and counsellors, they withdrew to the , „0 Qf A - although it had been not reach up to it and take it by tor
When Governments’ or Koperors enj fined ! tins edifice that the Ambassadors were to j Fmnrèss totheone ! greatly shattered, and part of it levelled Hence the absolute, the inevitable, the
it—Christianity without love, without ! contemplate the vast army encamped in , ' ormg j ■ •[ . b Kumbo-Sama'* to tlie ground, had not been altogether elementary necessity of prayer.

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS. faith, without ardor, above all, without a ; the surrounding plain, and watch ite evo-, ‘ede8-tC gilded overtowering 1 annihilated, and but few lives were lost St Augustine and St. Jerome, argu-
VjB rhuroh hu, I lrthu Not re Ham© Ht. ! of that enthusiasm winch has luttons. Even now, battalion after battal . , . , ” within its precincts. inB* against Pclagianism, hold thattohon’iti. ..NT, I mdntrkal uvK. Kb ten [he bugbear of men of this : ion of well-mounted troops.defiled before Batal of matchless ^andeu,. wlU“n C0NTINI:RI1. nr!eef is as necessfrv for salvation as

PLUMBING WORK IN OPERAFIOS stamp; and no wonder: for in the tong ^ ‘ Tthe va® ' couch. TeTannot sleep at fitet, bat grad- -----------^=- „ '= te the Divine assistance; but it is un-
™nrid tefore h6lr °W“ D y’ I aiive’wlfh'aJmmi m!m, glitter Jg in the ually he fall* into an }= siumhen A preJteent“,‘ one te our “tioltege. .ay. - doubted Catholic doctrine that this 

SMITH BROTHERS tinènifuin had two sons l’aul and Con- 1 splendor of their gorgeous accoutrements. He dreams that lie lias driven the God of ,, Wb sp9nt many 9i0eples. nights in couse Divine assistance te necessary fo 
SMITH BKUIHHKa sla Jf”' 1 were Christians and not A wall of extraordinary thickness, de- tiie Christians from, Hi* home.in thei' quenceof our children suffering frein.cold., vation ; therefore prayer is equal- 

Haultary 1 lumbers aud Heating staiitine, wnwnnnn aiimetl at once for ornament and defence, skies. He struggles to retain his hold of but this never occurs now : We use bcott a , nnnABsarv Suarez supportsSSst.ï,sw 8:se8r.ï*ia»ïât as— lktr.
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